
protested s of Aoeklmii*. but. except in the northern portion of the duty oi the State to provide for the education ot.plslform, and every section of the District was well re- 
thousand tiroes that ibis ibinp never would bo done in this province, they do not contribute much to the every child, in support of which the Government should presented among the assemblage. Mr. Coles explained
people made a false prophet ol roe. 1 had
thousand limes that ibis thing never would "be done in this province, they do no: contribute much 
Kerri. When then* wn* a question of sending military revenue. The side of the Vrewn lands produces the 
men twelve months agj. I resisted U. and went bail for territorial revenue; but tho balance ol one million 
your good beh.tvi-'tir. Yd. 1 was not ahogether mi»-.sterling is a tax upon iudnMry. The following was 
taken. When I positively asserted that there were no the European population of the’various provinces on 
Fenians in this country. I express! y made the cxce|dion the r • 1 >*t December, Auckland. 49.600 : ilell-
ofsome wild and thought!**» hoys. ami 1 know tli*t ington. ltt.l.lv: Nelson. 13.9510« Cantcibury. 48,168; 
since that time M*mv ape-'lra ol iniquity have been at Smihi.-iml, 7.UI6; Tawsski. 4,478: Hawke s Bay, 
work amongst u«. 1 *»i*l that the country would 4.Unf; MarlUorough. 5,4d6 ; Otago, 4ti..r>ô9.
never rise, and it never will. What was tip? extent of,---------------------------------------------
Ac lueuiwti in ! Thu biglu-vt number staled h»« brno j Areresus.—From * rrtiim iisuod by tho Statistical 
.T'H). 1 bave sent In mike the mo*t pirtitplw injiuirjjpeptnuii'Dl of ihc Hoard of Trade, and recently pult
on the line cf rani traversed. 1 hare the authority *>fjhsliwd. we. Timm. lln«l that thu value of British and 
three ofTqur primat* who mw the insurgent* and *p »k«i|
to Ur at.'aad uiey.believe that they were never umro __ _____ _______t ___ ____ ________ ___
Ilian six tr, and that before the close «»f tb- day they j Mrr|lng the vaine of material ImportHt Into the United 
nemhFrt* no tv thirty five Whatcwr diflhn ty there,Kingdom from tkni country. Of this latter wool i* 
may bewvout ascertain mg the uxac; number of delacbeilj,^ etaplo eommoditr. being represeute.l by a sum 
bodittf. one thing is verta u, * that rnt on* of «n*,.venturing t„ nearly’£3.000 0011/which is more than 
peasantry jotnyd them oti th- way. Un the contran, If<iUr-fllUis of the wh ile value of imported merchandize 
I linVe the‘flfh'et certain *«::rmce that the peasant* Nearly a* large a relative proportion of Uni exports is 
fl'il fWmt tbrir homos at their approach, and rrvvl*» np 0r niiscellancous articles, such es w rougi it
slept In the mountain* for lear of being pressed into (leather, haberdashery and apparel, all oi which nrv 
the Fimian rank#. (taken to tlteso colonics from the mother conoiry in

Ja it not evident that tl.ie must have been the full j vast quantities, 
ex.eat of the insurrection • That viry night the 
nuliury were iu .pur»u:!. For several dais a thousand’ 
nio i wvrv in jrarwit, and not one armed man h.i* been
yet arrested.™ We know tho country that is searched 
ikro is n roe'e-boTtvl prmnwntory, its few i-sm-a by 
s«-a gô.trJcd by coast gnarde or giinlH»at*, a base line 
of only twenty mites. We know evety path. ford, and 
t.'gher in it. Now. without wishing to say anything 
Imiterons, I will «tek it there was only one fox, or even 
o:ie rabbit, iu that whole promontory, should not a 
thousand rxqu have started it in the spice of three 
days? And yet. then- arc people absurd enough to 
say that the’country is In insurrection, and some 
hundreds'in arms l’did not wonder at the ex planai ion 
given by a shrewd old women—that it must have been 
it* appxv.tmti of those phantom shades of the old 
vUielûiMîF who dwell under the lakes, and who arc 

ip |fov legends to show themselves at ran* 
interval* to .stytuc benighted peogbijn Killnrner, and 

vinth. finish into tltcir tiiry haï1*. I have been also

A Fuse Fionr in a Lkoihi.it cur. —The Omaha 
(Nek.) Herald of the 19th instant, gives the particulars 
of a frmt light which occurred in thu Nebraska House 
of ll«qirceenutires on the preceding day. Somebody 
appealed from a decision of the Chair, and moved the 
appointment of a new presiding officer pro tern. The 
motion prevailed. The new presiding officer sirs tem 
attempted to take the chair, but waa prevent e<l by the 
Siwaker. The Sergeaot-at-Arma interfered, when the 
Speaker drew a revolver and threatened to blow out 
the brains of the unfortunate officer. The Sergeant 
stiuck at the Speaker with his mace, and knocked 
down an innocent member. The innocent tucmlu-r 
kiHM'ked eometuHly else down, and the entire body 
gradually went Into an earnest and spirited contest.

The Eastern Chronitte learns that the fire which ha* 
been horning for sometime iu the pita at Albion Alines,
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teld that the beggar-werom of Itinerary. who are notlhas been extinguished, and the wa.ors of the river have 
wanting in boldue** and perseverance, have generously bora tented off. 
offeVHltheir serviovs to scour the woods and bring in 
alt the Fuhinns alive.• » • • * •

One word alx>u: the prime movers of all this mischief.
If we must coadvmzi the foolish youths who have 
joined In this eonqiiracr, how much must we not 
execrate the conduct of those designing villains who 
have bden entrapping innocent youth, ami organising 
this Wet* ef man. Thank God they an- not oui 
people, or. if they ever were, they have lost their Irish 
character in the cities of Atnencn ; but beyond them 
there arc criminals of a far deeper guilt.- Tho men 
who^ whflc they send th«-ir dupe* Into danger, nrr 
fntteulng 6n thb spoil in Puri» and New York. The 
txeerabTc swindWri who care not toJfculangcr the 
nêcks of thu men who trust tItem. wl^Hire not hon- 
imwy are munleml by the rebel or'^Tg.il by the 
sir wig arm of the law. provided they can get a supply 
ofjeSars either tor their pleasures or thvir want». ()
GoJ $ hoavleet curse. His withering. blasting curse is 

-ou tfivra. I nreachcd to you last Sunday on the 
eternit^ftfb.dtV*torments. Human reason was inclmed 
to say—" It is a haril word mid who can bear it ?’ But 
whrti *we> task down iftto the lathomle*» depth of this 
iiifiuwy on *e bends tribe Fenian conspiracy. we must 
.acknowledge thst eternity is not lung cuough, not 
htli hot enough to puaith suvh miscreants.

The Dublin correspondent of the London Ti 
writing on the 20th Feb., relates the following:—

Tfitf Ldrd Mayor anti I/uly Mayoress gltvo their 
iosilgfhwl^btmquct la* night. The KotmUroom was 
«peèiAlh- decorated very tastefully for the occasion.

1 h-j-Deni lieutenant, tir* Matcltieoeas of Abcrcovn, 
and the Ladies Uatuiltoti were lh«- chief guests. About 
J>U0 Iwlfcs "and gentlemen wi re invited to meet them, 
thu mo»t distinguished of the guests being Cardinal 
Cullen» Who Appeared in his CnrUlnal’a rebes, and 
v,taring bis red cap. It was the iin»t time that ever a 
Cardinal met tlie Lord-Lieutenant in the Dublin 
M msèouthonsd. it was certainly startling to a* e •• a 
Triuco ot lb* Ouru i." whom the Penal Code was 
designed t« annihilate, ascending the dais next to the 
lA,rd-Uuutcnent, having on Ins .arm lout y Hacliel 
i-.utiev. aistuf to Kar! BumkI. and cimtting plvaaaii'ly 
with Aiwrvoru iu a room which was oucu tho very 
teaipté.wf Protestant ascendancy, .it the old Tories 
von 111 ks%c imagined that there would be ever a live 
Cardb'Sl nta civic banque; in Liai room they pould no 
douai have lought mmv liurcely than ever they did 
aga.net’ Catholic Ktuaucipation. 1 hi re ii reason to 
tiiHi*. honwever. that smuo ol our high Conservative 
functioearies did not like so startling an intiovalien, 
and vilt conseqiR-ntly absent, let at a critical time like 
this the ^appearance of the head of thu ir.eh Koman 
Catholic tJUurch at thv sorao social boanl with the 
Queen's representative, and uniting with his Excellency 
in tfce ikniunclaiion ot Fenian nun. seems to augur an 
era of. reconciliation and union in Ireland. It is tho 
muregrnâilVmg that such ninviting should be broughi 
about hy a Protestant Lord Mayor, outl that one of 
tho chief parties ybould be a Vtuiscrvative Viceroy. 
It was, ia truth, a very melnovaoftt meeting, and tlioro 
was sometbing suggestive in the tune appended in the 
programme to the toast of" Cardinal Cullen.*’—•• And 
doth not a meeting like this make aaieuds?”

Pursuant to notice, a large number of the teachers of 
Queen*» County rout in the Normal School, Chariotte- 
town, on Friday, the loth met., for the purpose ol 
drafting s petition to the Legislature, praying for the 
redress ol certain grievances, caused by the defective 
-late of the present Education Act.—grievances, which 
though more directly alTectmg the teachers of the is
land, are the cause of much trouble and inconvenience 
to the community at Urge

The meeting was organized by appointing Mr. Jona
than McWilliams to the chair, and the undersigned a» 
Secretary.

The chairman, in announcing the object of the meet
ing, said be had been clncHy instrumental in calling it. 
lie considered that it was time that teachers were bo
oming alive to their own interests, and that, unless 

they took tin- matter in band, it wa< not at all probable 
that any other body ef men would do it lor them.

A 1-ngthy discussion ensued, of which the following 
is sn outline e

Mr. -----  McLeod was the first who addressed the
meeting. He spoke at considerable length, bringing te 
Use nonce of the meeting the most oppressive grievances 
which have to he borne by thu teachers ol tins Islam; a; 
the present day. lie ;iaid that thy present Education 
Act, so far m it relates to the procuring ol that portion 
of a teacher's salary which i* expected to come from 
the inhabitant* ol a school district, contained so ruanv 
contradictions that it was next to impossible to under
stand or obey it. He advocated n complete change in 
the system of Education, arguing that the engagement» 
ol teachers should all commence at the saro.a time, and, 
.advanced the idea that all schools should be considered 

a;aa one institution, of which the Prince ol Wales Colle ge 
or Normal School should be ihe head, and nil other

The cablo lias announced the death of Charles K 
Browne, known to every newspaper .reader In America 
os •• Artemu* Ward.-’ Mr llmwne was a native of 
Waterford, Maine, waa a printer by trade, and nrobably 
about 83 year* of age. lie was for a long Iliac local 
editor of the Cleveland (Ohio) PUtindeaUr. His first 
humorou* effort was a hnp-h uard one. Lite one 
night he found on empty space in the local column ; he 
was abort of items, *ud hastily dashed off a letter from 
an itinerant showman, announcing that ho would anon 
virit CUtelapd. which he signed •• A Ward." This 
first unpremeditated effort opened the vast field which 
Mr. Browse afterwards so well cul iratud. The 

_ -1 *-------- 1---------------- Vnllar!school of Jiumor which he worked in was pbc 
l,s own»end although many critics have dented 
posscascd real m»iK that - Ward" has had so 
imitatora proves at least ‘.hat his writing* took i 
hebl upon tiio popular iiitelhet and imagination.

that

take upon them the responsibility of paying teacher» 
salaries in fail. He applauded the framers of our Ed
ucational system, and Said that, until the late alteration, 
it was Ihe best in all the British Colonics.

Mr. Wm. McGregor advocated the examining of 
teachers for the purpose of ascertaining whether ir not 
they had improved in their orcopelion ; if they had. lie 
woald advise an increase of salary, and gave it as hi* 
opinion that every school district should be compelled, 
by law, to provide a bowse and small piece of land for 
the accommodation of :he teacher

Mr. It. HalJereion said that other gentlemen hail 
been valuing themselves too low by offering their ser
vices for the sum of £.»i annually. He, for one, 
thought himself worth more than that. High salaries, 
he said, by bringing forth many aspirants, would be 
beneficial, 'by. in iff* end. causing that none but the 
most competent teachers Would be retained. _ and 
suggested that raTar'cs should range from X75 to £t00.

A communication from John NcNeill. Esq., Secretary 
of the Board of Education, was now read, setting forth 
that gentleman’s views on the several questions before 
the meeting, ami offering a few suggestions, but having 
taken no notes of said communication, I am unable to 
insert even Ihe substance of it here. Ill* ideas, how
ever. wi re pretty nearly in unison with those of some 
of the before-mentioned gentlemen.

Mr. William Mcl'liail, from Orwell, read minutes of 
a meeting of teachers held at that place, setting forth 
their views on the subject of Educatiou. He advocated 
the lengthening of the Spring vacation to four weeks, 
and the Autumnal to six weeks, lie said that lor a 
considerable time in the fall and spring, although 
schools were kept in operation, no one received any be
nefit, except, perhaps, one or two families who wen- 
hot affeoted by the business ef tho Reason ; observing 
that the average attendance was ollen reduced below 
that required by law. by these means.

John Sharp. Esq., from 1'nnce County, spoke at con
siderable lungtli, and introducod some vury£ooil ideas,

Mr. E. Reilly said that the salaries of teachers ahoulii 
be raised, and the standard of Education kept as high 
as possible, and that candidates for the office of teacher, 
who hare attended a college, should be exempt from at
tendance at the Normal School. The present salarie» 
of .School Visitors, he said, were too low. lie argued 
that the office of School Visitor should be non-politi
cal. and concluded hie speech bv making some remark* 
not very complimentary to the clergymen who compost
eur Board ol Education.

its introduced «to the Liberal party by the late 
election, of forming a Government. Tho old Liberals 
bad to concede mneb to the new members, and it was 
only by mutual concuss ions that a Cabinet had been 
formed at all. The appointment of Mr. Whelan as 
Queen’s Printer.which gave so much dissatisfaction to the 
electors ol Fort Augustus, coub) not be helped. For
two days the question hail been debated, and It was only 
when the alternative of again placing the reins of Gov
ernment in the hands of Tories and Confederates, 
presented, that Mr. Whelan’s appointment was sanc
tioned. Mr. Coles also explained that he was not re
sponsible for the appointments already made, and 
others that have not been made. Moef of the members 
were so anxious to get away, that they were satisfied to 
allow the incumbents of Public Offices to remain where 
they were until another caucus was held, and time per
mitted to select from among the Liberal ranks, men best

Blackwood*» Magazine for February has been 
received. Ite contents are: 1. The Army; 2. 
Ayrshire Curling Song ; 3. The Oay Science ; 4. 
Colonel Gordon’s Chinese Force ; 5. Eavcsdrop- 

qualifiwl to fill public effi.es. At the present moment ipiug at Biarritz; 6. The Turret-Ship* of England 
nciiber pnnrijf.l. nor d-puiie. could b, di.rai..,d .,tb- L|d Xm,ric, ; 7. The Working Cl..... ; 8. Block- 
out .criou. •‘.jury to tbv pubhc service, but in . ,bort;j, jo0„_ |)em„rr.CT in America ; 9. Tb. 
UU.C the ..... sâtisfâviion would b. aSordcd_ to; Il üeion r,.,^ oriTh, True Ru,im.n for Irish 
reasonable Liberals. Mr. Coles entered minutely into* ,, v-

. ..   ... . .. / ,. I Evils ; 10. Brownlows.—Fart II ; 11. Note.all the details of his present position, as also that of hi*
party ; and when he concluded, three hearty cheers

At this stage of the proceedings, a number of gi 
tlcmen briefly addressed the meeting, but their idi
generally coincided with those of previous speakers.

IV-v. G, Sutherland, being present, was called upon 
for an expression of his sentiments. lie expressed 
himself much pleased with the remarks of those who 
had spoken, observing that be believed Education was 
progressing in this country. P. E. Island had done a* 

un. till recently, as any of the British Provinres in 
support of Education. lie reviewed the Educational 
institutions of the country for a number of years past, 
marking the progrès* wlm-li had been made, capvciallt 
since the introduction of the system of Free Education, 
to the introducers of which he gave great praise. Hi 
agreed w ith other speakers in saying that the salarie 
of teachers wjere too low. and said that it would tend 
to the advancement and honor of P. E. Island that her 
teachers should be well paid. lie advocated a longer 
tvhn of attendance at the Normal School, as the time al 
present spent there by student» was. in his opinion, loo 
short for them to acquire a thorough knowledge ol 
teaching, lie would not advocate the '.''lengthening o? 
the vacations, but said that there should be a non
exacting of the average during the busy weeks. The 
calling of this meeting was. in bis opinion, a move in 
the right direction, and its effects would some time hr 
felt in the country,.

Mr. McKinley said that in case the Education Act 
should be autendod. this meeting should petition the 
Legislature that the increased amount of salary, grant
ed hr said amendment, should be paid to teachers from 
and after the passing thereof.

It was then moved, seconded and ^
^ Resolved, That it is the opinion of this meeting that 

the Legislature be petitioned lor the sam of £75 as the 
> early salary of firs-.-class teachers.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to draw 
up a petition to the Legislature, praying for the redress 
of grievance*, and that the following persons compose 
«aid Cominittoe, viz: Jonathan McWilliams, ArU-roa*

:iw. Ah xan-

IUsulved. That all the Island papers be requested to 
nsert a notice of this meeting.

FRKDK. II. COFFIN.
March 18, 18<i7k

From all we can learn, there is going to be n live- 
amongthe assemblage. Mr. Coles explainedi)y contest in the Second District of King*» County 

ibe diflta.ll/ b. experienced upon ibi. ecca»ion mor» ,, lhl forthcommg eleclion. Already iba card» ol 
.Un .1 former lime, l. ron.^u.oc of tb. n„ fo|||, c.n<,idll„ for lhll eoo.l!lueocy bo.o appeared

—namely, those of the Queen's Printer, and Messrs. 
Aathony McCormack, Robert Howlett and W. E. 
McEwen. The latter gentleman will receive a large 
vote, and from his character as an honest man and 
an intelligent supporter of Liberal principles, he is
lully entitled to it. Before Nomination Day, one 
or two more candidates for popular favor iu thi: 
District will Imvc taken Ihc field. In the First I)is- 

wa* Iricl of King's County, and in the Third District of 
Queen's County, it is not likely there will be any 
contest.

proposed for Utm. Various questions were pro
posed to him during tho delivery of hts remarks, and

We have received tho Prospectas of a new pa
per, to he called the Moniteur Acadien, and to be

tho wielies of the people with regard to appointments, i published at Chatham, N. B., in July next, by 
etc., wore fuHy made known to him. Thv fullest satis- Messrs. Israel J. D. Landry & Co., at the rate of
faction was afforded by Mr Coles, whose explanations 
set-meil to add to his long continued popularity.

The lion. F. Kelly followed in co.-rovoration of Mr. 
Coles’ remarks, and hinted that most of the opposition 
attempted to be raised against the Col. Secretary ori
ginated with disappointed office-seekers and a few Con- 
lederalc gentry in Charlottetown. He wished the Go
vernment and the Leader to have a fair trial before 
being condemned, and with that object in view, lie 
would request J. A. McDonald, Esq., to propose a Re- 

leas solution to tost the sense of tbs meeting.
John Allan McDonald, Esq., after n few appropriate 

prefatory remarks, submitted the following Resolution :
Resolved. That the Electors of this District, haring 

returned our present members to the Legislature for 
•four years, and a Liberal Government being now 
formeil. of Which the Hon. George Cole* is premier, 
are not now disposed to withdraw our support and con
fidence from that gentleman to gratifr the wishes of dis
appointed office-seekers and designing Confederation- 
ista; but. on the contrary, are willing to allow the Go
vernment to develop its policy before condemning its 
Honorable Leader, who is as tully entitled to our con
fidence and support as ever.

Mr. Patrick Hughes seconded the resolution, which 
when pul from the Chair waa unanimously carried.

Tb# Hon. R. P. Ilavthorne made ae excellent speech, 
in which he declared that he catered into political life in 
the hope that be would be able to assist the tenantry 
and make them free.

D. O’M. Reddin, F. McQuaid, and Alex,. Robertson, 
Esqrs., and one or two other gentlemen,/also offered a 
lew wcll-clioecn remarks, after which, a vote of thanka 
having been tendered to the chairman, tho meeting dis
persed by giving three hearty cheers for the Queen.

It waa ordered that the proceedings of tiim meeting 
bo published in all the papers.

EDWARD REILLY

62 per annum. It will bear lb# motto : 44 Notre 
religion, uotro langue, et noa coutume»,and will 
be more especially devoted to the interests of the 
Acadian French of tho Maritime Provinces. Such 
n paper is, in our opinion, very much required, and 
we wish tho enterprise every success.

St. Düxstan's Temperance Society.—The re
gular Monthly Meeting of this Society will be held 
in St. Andrew’s Hail on Monday evening next, 1st 
April, at which Mr. Alex. BIcDonald will deliver a 
lecture. The publie are invited to attend.

W. C. GRANT, Sec y.
March 27, 1867.

Charlottetown Literary and Debating So
ciety.—Tho young men belonging to the above So
ciety will hero a second entertainment in the 
Temperunce Hall, on Friday evening next, 29th inst., 
at 8 o'clock. The eveuiug will be occupied with 
Rendiug, Recitation», and abort addresses varied 
with music by Mr. Galbraith's Band. Ladies ad
mitted tree • gentlemen on payment of three penee 
at tho door. P. 8. MavGowam.

March 25th, 1867.

®br -fitrald.
W(Mlnondav, March «7, IMQ7.

jchools branches of vii • College or School. He said. ----------
ihat the Proles«ors of said College sliouM have powi-r' Morrow. Wm. Mrl’hail, James McDonald, 
to engage or dismiss a teacher at the request ot tbej ^ diertson, F; H. CeCle, Archibald McKenxiw 
Trustees cf any school district. Ho also denounced ‘,*r 
the law requiring the teacher to certify an path to ihc 
■Bkrevtnvss of his journal, maintaining that it wa» a 
piece of the most unparalcllvd injustice of which our 
Legislature had ever been guilty.

Mr. E. Roche, in speaking of the small Average nt- 
tendance et schools, said that it was Unjust that the 
teacher should lose a part of hie salary because people 
neglected to seed their scholars to school. 11* thought 
that some means should be employed to compel parrut* 
to keep thvir children in mur» reculer attendance at 
School. He advocated a greater difference between the 
salaries of First and Second Class teachers, adding that 
the qualifications were, m his opinion, high enough, hul 
dial teacher* were. In many instances, very dvfivleht m 
tbv branche* in which thv y were required to instruct 
others, and maintained that, as female teacher* were 
required to pea«e»s the same qualifications as males, 
ibe salaries of the former should correspond mon- 
clearly with those of the latter. lie said that thy 
School Visitors should he better paid than they are dx 
present, and required to perform thair duties in a more 
satisfactory manner. He spoke of the national series 
of school book» ae being onfit for the yoetb of our Is
land. He said that candidates for the office of teacher* 
should be examinr«l in. and found qualified to teach tin- 
several branche* required, before entering the Normal 
School, in order, that while there, instead of «pending 
thvir time in acquiring a knowledge of these branches, 
they should rather spend it in learning the art ol teach
ing. lie alsô advocated thu lessening of the term of at'

American and Colonial Mails, ware received 
at tho General Post Office last night.

Tho Southport Parsonage Bazaar, as previously 
advertized in the public Journals, woe held iu the 
Temperance Hall, on Wednesday, the 13th ef March, 
The dny having been fine, a large number of persons 
were in attendance, both at night, ae well aa in Ike 
day time. The sum realized, as far aa can be ss- 
,ccriaincd,isjL'95r—all expenses having been deducted. 

At three o'clock the same evening, Mr. Coles met a! All seemed to cb'beur that this was a very nice Bazaar

Our Confederate friends have, since the change of 
Government, resolved u|>on a forward movement to 
tiieuryef “On to Ottawa.” The Uuv. Dr. Richey’s 
pamphlet appears to be the avant courier to a host ot 
other appeals to the Legislature and Electors of Prince 
Edward Isfitnd to accept Confederation, and become 
rich and happy right off. But alas for t»e obtuseiie** 
and ” petulance" of tho Electors, they rvjvc; these 
appeals, clothed though they be in th# most attractive 
stylo of language, and ornamented with al! the flowers 
of rhetoric. Even Mr. Heard's glittering array of 
ligmes, so suggestive of tiollnrs in our empty pockets, 
tend rather to mistify than to convince. We are hot 
prepared this week to Investigate the case presented 
by Mr. Heard ; but we think we cun inform kirn that 
before any terms would provo acceptable to this 

tendance at the Normal School from' five to two, or at (Colon v, time to Observe the practical working Of the

large number of Ins constituents at the Ten Mile House 
The same resolution which was pot at Fort Augustus 
was also carried at this meeting, for a report ef which 
we arc indebted to the Secretary, Mr. Patrick Mc-

As the sent in the House of Assembly of Uy6ftpfa- 
snntativc of the Third District of Queen's Co&mtt has 
become vacant by the Liberal Governnioirt placing 
him in the position of President of the Éxcoultri 
Council and Colonial Secretary, a mealing,of thj 
Electors of St. Peter’s Rond. Lot 3Ô. and thooMlkgtUXi 
settlements, waa N®ld at Mr. James Fiupatriidn. Ten 
Mile House, on Monday, the 20th inst.. lor the repre
sentation of tho Third District et Quewn’s County,

Pieposed by Mr. Alex. Uubcrtsou, aud seconded by

rr ____ m.uty
>ves at least that Ills writings took strong

e _o popular intelUet and Imagination. His
nt‘ sayings, and larcaetle refer-nee* to current 

topic*, will ever be pleasant reading. Mr. Browne, 
noase yes*» Ago. marte the overland journey to Cnh- 
tnroU. and fret» the exposure, contracted disease from 
which believer wholly recovered, lie went to England 
lomo month» ago, delivered lecture» and wrote papers 
toe 1‘umok. Hi» wntiqg» for that periodical showed 
tost MteeM waa making haver with hie menu! powers. 
They Uek iw originality, and notwithstanding their 
assumed sprightlluvs». there ia a melancholy tone 
tnaeing through them all. HI» health gradually de
clined. sad Ilia wasted away elpwl? bit sorely. He 
tiled ai &outUanyitoa last Thursday. Ills remains 

w 1 Ken sal Green. London, and were

most, three month».
Mr. Robert Robertson said that teachers should peti

tion Ihe Legislature 1er an increase of salary—that lb fey- 
should receive, at least, tho sum of £55 trom Govern
ment, and, that a Committee of the Legislature should 
be appointed to inq iiro into the state of Education — 
lie also maintained that it was slmost impossible for 
teach era to sWear to ibe correctness of their journal*, as 
mistakes might inadvertently be made.

Blr. John McDonald said that it was nnjoet that bey*, 
jnst from the Normal School, should receive as Urgi an 
amoont of remuneration for ibfir services as men who 

id «peut some years at the business.
Mr. Joha McNeill, from King’* Cutely, said that he 

waa an eld man, aud bed passed an examination before 
every Board of Education since the institution of that 
body in the Island. He said dial, according to bis 
opinion, teacher» of the First Class should receive, 
least. £60, and tSdee of the Second Oass £76 annua 
Grammar School*, he considered, were pretty well pro-

of teacher*

ia to go to fourni an Aeylnm
Û* 8gU4Wd primer,. Is prlraM lir. Mr.
Mtow.e .ww #*me ..teemed, hi. intimate friend.
tmwmSSmw t i r

d< we (Ttée.) «ml tbet tie «Xpert. 
> moMri t<> aftaiut

-i,
.nstlTnrr*s W New Zail.ixn -Krom the financial 
Wrtebmbfhm* by Mr. delijc. late Colonial Treasurer,

«hr the MS» yea# aa
IM.Wlit S»*l.

rise SMMl „ .
I of the colon? nmountrd. In 

, In MW. to cue mlUien end * half alerting— 
t amoont of tmatieo for » 

r Ilwt It dew not include

granting large .1 
brrt we? to advance the Kdncatioa of »

that .
He did not agree 

■tltnw

.«andalou. , 
It WM

jld be adopted to 6reduce 
,1 Mollir, «t «tool. I

would mak.

ated to g«.W».lW, again* tendance el Molai
The importe amemned le crrmlng of » eriarv ef <6*,1l the very boat, aod ee- 
Ice. than the Importe ef Ac proved cf *. ymrly ianwMO of Mlary, bo. Mill wolf 
leral ordkt.ry. terriionsl end wot Igsove Ae eSrivi

ItW»*.

new conwitutlon will fir* be demanded. If, after a 
lew years experience, ihe Kingdom ef Canada U 
found to-be eeuccem. Prince Edward Island may, 
periinpa. 0*11 It te her iotereet to ask fur admlwlon to 
enter iete.il; her wlll‘|h* term, be changed for the 
worse te peniA whetlaeonAlered the eootumaey of 
tiw «miUeet of Ihe BriliMi Konh American Province.. 
Under prêtent clrcunirttiuec, with the prlrflege in.oar 
own bead, of elAcr accepting or rrjectieg Cuulodera 
lien, il would he madoeea to raalily coat in our lot In 
no untried experiment, which we hope will prove n 
success, but which .atcy-end in failure and dhmtor. 
The people We «ejected Confederation for fonr year.

id wo Id satisfied that all that Dr. Kichey 
erllr. Heard might write wiihia lhat lime weold not 
mxtarlally affect Aat dectrion We do not know What 
political juggler*tuny Alenapt to cartj Confederation. 
Perbap. through the excitement and cenferion of n new 
election, could they bring H about, they might retrieve 
their forlorn position ; but we have defy confldwiee 
that the Liberal Party wlU stand Iras to their anti-

vldvd for. Ae alee argued that the otiaria.
«boaId increase yearly, lot a naaAer of years, and thee 
to became fixed i and having «pent twenty or. thirty 
year, al the ocmeati”. .hould receive * retiring al- 
fpwpw to ewtithim ia eldage.

Mr. Jams. McDonald advocated Aa appointment erloeefederalaprieci,^ «d pledge.; and in Coding 
nrm'cdt.'.nflJS£fo SdiS wiT,"lll,,* and fioeme which I.

to divert member, of Ae LI bend 
Ae pub,of honor eeù duty, win ptüre 

for roar peut « least.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.*

The Hoa. O. Colee, who he. A ge hack te hi. eon.ti- 
leenu te he rewleeted, la een.«|eeaee ,er having ac
cepted Ae office ef Colodl Secretary, mal about five 
hundred ef hie n.nrtltoeeu el Ae Mcesu ef Mr. Jam.. 
McDonald. Fort Aegartm. at 11 o'clock, on Monday, 
the *8A lest. The meeting to otganiMd by «ppoiet 
lag Alexander Bohertaea, Smp, to the chair, epd Mr 

„ ' * lUaiy. Sdemuyy. The Hom M.. Haythome, He.

That Tliomae McGrath. Esq. take the ch.air, anti the 
undersigned be uppointed Secretary 

Our osttamed RepresenUtive, the Hen. Geo. Coles, 
now a candidate, was the first who addressed the 
meeting. II» was listened to with marked attention 
bv tho meeting. He explained various public questions, 
together with an explanation of tho fonuatien of the 
new Governnamt, which afforded great satisfaction to 
hi» constituents.

Proposed by Francia McQuaid, Esq., seconded by 
Hugh BIcEachren—

Resolved, On the Resolution nut at Fort Augustas, 
it was unanimously egret d that the same ho adopted by 
this meeting.—Mr. Coles returning his sincere thanks 
te his constituents for the confidence they place in 
bio.. v

Hon. Robert P. Haythtime next addressed the. 
meeting in a manner which plainly showed that wl

—lhat there was a very good display of article», 
considering that it was in ffid of a country Parsonage, 
end got up in a short time. A very considerable 
proportion of the articles prepared for the Bazaar 
arc etill on band, which the Ladies of the Committee 
propose again to exhibit for sale, al a tea party to 
be held next summer in the vicinity of Southport, iu 
order, if possible, to complete the tuud* already com
menced. Too much praise cannot be awarded to tho 
ladies who acted as Committee for the Bazaar, and 
through whose indefatigable exertions so much hoe 
been done ; aud the tnnuy persona who ae generously 
contributed towards thi s object should not be lost 
sight of. Both the Bnnd and the young men who 
saug on the occasion deiervo much praise for thair 
gratnitious performances, which (as very maay par- 
sou* confessed,) added very materially to the enjoy* 
meut» of the evening.—Com. to Isl.

peoph
wu

We see by Proclamation in last Wednesday*» 
Gazette that the Legislature is to meet for ihe Z>t«- 
itaich ol Business, on Thursday, the 18th of April. 
Wc understand that |he partial Elections, consequent 
upon certain Members having accepted offices of 
emolument, will take place on the 17ih April, tbs 
day previous to the meeting of the House. Nomin
ation day will be on the lOlb, and Declaratioir day, 
we suppose ou the 21th, so that if any of tho elec
tions are contested, the members elect, in such cases, 
will be unwlde to take their seats at the opsnisg of 
the session. —Pat.

ile of this District aided in returning him 
slative Council, they put the right man in the 

right plape. -
M r. Êdward Reilly then addressed the meeting. He 

Ipoko at a considerable length, and his sentiments 
were hailed with the greatest applause. Ilia masterly 
style of hmguegc wiswary satisfactory. In kia 
he explained various public question*.

Hon. Francis Kelly next addressed the meeting. 
His explanations were listened to attentively.

Fiasda McQuaid, Esq., made some observations 
touching Severn matters that were under discussion 
a style which jpot wjtl^rhe approbation of the meeting.

Dennis Reddin, Ésq.. néxt addressed the meeting in 
an eloquent speech. 1IU remarks on the present state 
of political affairs appeared to be very correct. Tho 
meeting tendered to him Ihrir thanks. ,

Messrs. John Mooney and James McQuaid addresaed 
the meeting. i -e , w(>)

lion. George Coles ascended the platform the eooond 
time to answer some questions that ' were started, 
which ho did In a ttritidWonOW^thepStpU jpodging 
themselves t» aecure his return at Iba coming cloctiou, 

* two exceptions eo Ihe ground 
Mr. Alex. Robertson also addressed the meeting, and 

himnd»i**s were hifdly matted.
Moved bjrBlr Alex. Robertson, seconded by Mr 

James Conners—
That Mr. Thomas McGrath vacate the chair, nndflml 

the Hon. R. P. llaythorae be called thereto,
Alter which • rote of thanks woe returned to the 

Chairmen for Me able and lmpqrtiü conduct lu the

In the Norn Scotia Legislature the following 
Amendment to the leal clause of A. Governor', 
Speech waa moved Vy Stewwrl Campbell, E^., on 
the 18th in.t.

“ Oe behalf ol th. free people ol Nore Scotia we 
oeld rev pert lully .ubmtl i hot in relàtioB to that 

quation, tho present ie io our opinion, a mort Impor
tant cri.ie in the history of this Vrorined.; end im
ps railv.lv demand, th. exercise of Ihe wieeat dis
cretion in the administration of ite publie affaire. 
Thu. firmly impressed, we deem it It he nor doty to 
convey to Your BtcelUeey our solemn p-oteet ageieet 
Ae action of the Delegala referred to, end meet 
distinctly tosjoim end demeed oe behalf ef Nova 

in Scotia, that no euph measure he that proponed should 
ig. here eey operation in Aie Proyleqe, until k hen 
l„ beeo deliberately Reviewed by ife legislature; end 

«sectioned by the people et Ibe pelle.”

The London TUeyrepA, in e temperate nod sensible 
article «fit' the Kerry rising eeys :—* Oar conduct to
wards Ireland, erne if ehe biased with rebellion, 
aegbt to be a* that ol e etiong eieler tewerde e « 
or one in e paroxysm of inanity—firm, uoeh 
gentle, pitifol, hopeful. The history of eer 
meut of the country done net give ee the right to 
launch curves et her, or to doom hei children by hone * 
tombe wiAool e figk t " eed Ik way the military 
authorities that if to euppr.ee e rebellion “ coete one 

ef blood more then In eeeeeeety, t

A. man.
be pebllsheiMn ell

r*t sn . - v r.
Uh », Weeehi»,Tl*7 ,Ate,0,t t***0*10-

e e meet debate Ie Urn Ho 
of Sense recommended th# heagteg ef ell fatK** 
who could be found to take pert In the Kerry eSeir, 
end he praleetod ageieet Ihe military being et all
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